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! 1 nr. lid (1111,7DAYTON, WASH. WINS
IN SCOUTCRAFT WORK

Mrs. W. O. Maiktnnon a "
Bonanza Frid iv evening from theBONANZA

MBIITII M Vi4,lierlier dam s;'.e. Arllmr It. Wll,n.
unknown heir, ,Mr and Mrs. Fred I.anget. 01

Beitty visited In Bonanza over the'
BONANZA. April 5 - Misses Mi'.- -,

dred and Amelia Brmn of the John

Uunn ranch in Langell valley spent

sist week with their fcrinimoiher

kar. deceased, H A '
of Joseph (I Pi.re.".11

.ss J. (1. I'lercsi a" k
McDon.iuh and .11 o,,'or partis, unknown ,1 IV A
right, tin.. ..,.
est In III real ; Vt

either a certified check or a bid-- '

dera bond tor five per cent la'i-- l

of full amount of bid. made pay-

able to Ida II. Momyer. Cleik of
School District No. 1. Klamath
Falls. Klamath County. Dreamt.

The Board reserves the riltht to
accept any bid. or reject uy or
all bsdf.

Plans and specifications mav he
obtained from t has. N. Coaeboom
I'uderwood Bid. Klamath Kails
Oregon, or Harold D. Marsh. Ar-

chitect. Henry Bid)!.. Portland
Oregon, after March lth. 1925

ti poll depoalt of Twenty-fiv- e

Dollars.
Board of School Directors
School District No 1.

Klamath Falls. Klam-
ath Co.. Ore.

115.17.1!.:1.25 .27 .11 A2 :

PKNDl.KTON. April - First
place in scout craft competition

staged in connection with the hold-i- n

of th second annual rally of

Blue Mountain council of Boy Scouts
went to Troop No. J. Dayton. Wash.

The troop scored 5S points. Troup
No. 1 of Walla Walla was second,
with 11 poiuls. and Troop No. 3 of

Walla Walla took third place, with
30 ti points.

At a big rally today in Bound l'p
park there were more than 3MI

scoots in attendance.

III Ihe complaint h"relB,an Is.
III Ihe nanis nf ), o.,, NE

sou. ihe unknown rd,,r,llsllluker, deceased. h, S I

heirs of J ph ,,, vr
m""V x." i " ''"r"'

in nonig any right, in, till

week-en-

Several Bonanza visitor in:

Klamath Falls Saturday were: J.

0. liamaker and hi6 dau.hieii Bir-

die anil Anna. Mr. and Mrs K.ilpb'

linn man. Mrlhurn Bnrk. Merrill

Stewatt ar.d Dm Driscoll.

Mr anil Mrs. J. M. Luehl.e at- -,

tended the hi;a school opere'ta
aiien at the Fine Tree theatre in

Klam.-tl- i Fa" Friday eveni-.- i.

Rev. K. A. M.tr.icsii Ileltty.
1, ,r 10 cars a iu

Aia'.i pave an in'.e.-.'.tT- Ic'V.ire

on Alaska Fndsy evening a: the

enure!'. T.ie l: iii.i eo.s- -

tut.a taken hy Hev. M. Int. s i save

hue '.'.! . '.en.'-d i lec-t-- a

glimpse of the Fki:no people as

they raelly are. The proceeds of

'.he lecture were for I V a tie!;: of

the lateiy organized li y scouts.

Phonograph music is used
in a New York school to aid in

teaching penmanship hy inducing
...lit.,;,- i,i,c."enot s In' tile pupils.

V"- - fs the t;me to luy your
Faster dree at Bee Bruin s F.very
dress (treat !y reduced A7S

.,t ini.-.is- i in r,.4j hiad ,

cribed In Hie ci,,H , 'M,feiidnnis Von nd etch akeare hereby re.iiilr.... ...

Mr. James in B. nanza and atlend--- d

school here.
Mr. L. E. Thayer was a visitor

,n Klamath Kails Wednesday and

rhursday of last week.
A social Riven hy the Bonati'i

.'ommuni'.y clulv was held in the

.limij here Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Xavjainey have

'timed into BMianra from their
am a noir Hild rlTir'd.

Mm. Ktta Kiigere and Mr- -. Jc..u

'.'.oberis.in have nio.id into '.he o'.d

loss home, left vi.-sn- bv the John

i'.wnn family who have mnv.d to the

cinch in Langell valley.
Hilly Warren. Langell valley

rancher w::s a busiiies.. victor in

i'.onanza Saturday.
W. H. Kir.s and Claud fprings.

ef Bonanza for Brady. Calif., on

j business trip.
Mr. C.reene i f NrW Tine Creek

pent the weea-en- d in Bonanza on
-- 'usiness.

Frank I'anridse nf Langell val-.'e- y

was 'in Bonanza Saturday.

.answer the conililulm m.j

and estimates Hald liuprovement to
ciMisl.t of paving ald portion of said

.Heels II It concrete pavement, re-

inforced concrete pavem.nl. W'sr-renlt- s

blliilllhlc pavement, or War-renl'- e

hlliilltlilr psvemenl with
coni-ret- has, or

roncrets pavrmeul with ruck
base or aaius with asphaltic e

has, at an Kt linatcit cost.
winent cuihln.

gutters and drslnaas. for roncrris
p.i.enn'iil or Warrenlte bitiilithlc
pavement of l.7SU. and for

concrei pavement or War-..nll-

Idlullthlc pavement with
bituminous coiicrets ba. of 117.-;':i- a

so. or asphaltic concrom
iavelllenl with rock buss or sill 111"

wi h asplulllc concrete bass.
fl7'-'1'!'- i' Said Improvement In
el her event lo Include grading,
rolling, curbing and dislnage, ild
.men t lo be twelilvfour l!4l
f .... u .1... M'llh concrelii sidewalks

.'. I feel wide oil both Sides thereof.
througlout l' enlite length, wlih

linking rlp leveled t hroiighoilt
on both ebb's, excepting at Inters
Hons, where said pavement la to
he full width of Intersection: and

BK IT FI'HTIIKU riKSOI.VKIl
br the common council that the
property hereinafter described be
ind hereby la declared to be bene-

fited towit:
Lots 1. S. 7 and block S:
and tola 3. 4, 5. n. (I block t :

all In the Original town of
Kliimalh Fulls. Oregon: and

1 3. S, 9 and lu. blork
f : lots 1 4. 6. 7 and K.

block II: lots 3. 4. f,. 7 and
s. blc-- 0: lots I. 3. 3, . f

n, lu. block 10; lot, 3 4

and .. block M: nnd lots I. 2

and I. block I V all In Kvv ami
lleig'.is Addition to the City
i f KI.iiii.iCi Falls. Oreg. n.
Anl that and proterly above

described be and U declared
lo be benefitted nnd assessed for
t'-- expeu-- of said improvement ;

and
BK IT FlltTllF.lt IlKS'll.VKD

that Mi nd IV. the Jilth day of
April. I'i.'.'i. 111 the hour i f S 00
o'cto.-k- p m . at the ounell
Chambers In ihe ciiv Hull of Klnm-11t-

Fal's. otcgon. be fixed as the
I'tne and place for the hearing of
objections and remonstrances

XOTICH

ItlDS YWTID
T'i Board of School Directors,

of No. 1. Klamath Falls.
Klamath County. Oregon, will re-

ceive sealed bids from contractors,
for the erection and completion of
a two s'ory and part basement con-

crete and brick grade s'hool huild-ng- .

for School District No. 1. Klam-
ath Falls Klamath County. Orgon
mi: Wednesday. April 13th. l2a
at 7:30 p. ni.

Ail h.d. must he accompanied by

VOTIi K KKIt 11 itl.l- l it iX

Denailinelil of the Itiliflor.
V. S. Land Office at l.ikevie. lire

March 5 If-'"- -.

XOTICK is hereby slven that
Thomas I. Michael, of lli'dei orand.
Oregon, who. on O tob'r '."1. l'.'-t- l.

m:id d. tiinal Fnlirited Home-

stead F.titry. No. Olltile. for WS
WS. Section 17. Towus'-i- S"tS.

liatig- - UK.. Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to

make Final Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described before J. O liamaker.

S Commissioner, at Bonanza.
Oregon, on the lSih day of April.
192--

rla'mint names .is witnesses:
Joe Smith. Ad.tin Weulman. T

A. Huberts and C. A. Carlson, all
of Illiderliiand. Oregon.

F. P. I.ltlllT.
ltesi-te- r

M10.1T.24.-- 1 A7

you In the alone enniled iu,rbefore May IS. I :.
the last dav of lh,. nmi Jwf
In the order for Ii lsTti

iiiiiiiions. And If y,,u f,'
answer or slmear. for wam
plullitllf will spuly 1,1 th. (Jeoi
be relief prayed for l hron

pllnl on file herein, toin.i,Jiid, ment and decree that
no estate. 1U1111 or liiiereit
in the follow in. descrlb..d (

tierty. Bg
III. Situate In Kllgnl

Ciniiitv. Oregon, all Vm, ,

Hon of l.ol 1 of Hlnri,
NIcboN Addition Id ih,Wm
of hl.ini..iii F.ilN. i'...irli,Bor
Bcg'tinlng on the ... .i,i, . It
nf Washlngion street I layi

Si ell lie. .uciudlllX llllerseclion t

Walnut avenue; 5th stieei from
Klamath avenue to Oak Avenue.

tig Intersections; "ih lrel
from Klamath avenue to I'ak

venue. Including liiiersecllons; Mil

street from Walnut aienue lo Oik
avenue, and th street from Klam-

ath avenue lo Oak avenue, and IKh
street from Klamath avenue lo Wal-

nut avenue. Inclusive, includltu
at Walnut avenue and

Walnut avenue from 4th afreet
eastrely to 1 1th street and O.ik

avenue from 4ih street easterly to
lh street: and the council lini ng

taken same under advisement and
finding said plans, niieeifical !on
and estimates satlfactory.

BK IT IIKBKBY KKSOI.VKD
that said plans, specifications ami
estimates for the improvement of
the sa'd portion of sal. I above des-

cribed streets be huj the aiuie are
heiehy a pproved : and

UK IT FT KIT I Kit ltKSi'LVKD
that the common council hereby
declares its Intention to Improve
said portion of sa'd above described
s'reers In accordance with said
plans, specifications and esil-n- i

lies. Sa'd Improvement 10 con-
sist of paving said portion of sa'd
Vroei with concrete pavement, re-

inforced eon-re- te pavement. W.ir-renl'- e

bltn!!th!c pavement, or Wur-renlr- e

bitullihic pavement with bi-

tuminous concrete base, or
concrete pavement with rock

base or same with asphaltic
base, at an estimated cost in-

cluding cement sidewalks, curbing
cutters and drainace, for concrete
pavement or Warrenlte bi'iilthb
pavement of Jilt.:'!!:! It. and for re.
inforced concrete pavement or Wu".
renrte bltul'rhic pavement with II.
'Ominous concrete h.l.e, of fl:!o.-7.'I- 2

70. or c ncrere pave,
ment wi'h rock has., or smie wl'h
asphaltic c. ticrete has... $ ;i 7 f .
To. Said Imon.venient in either
event to include grad ng. rolling
curbing and drainage; said pave,
ment to he ?. I feet wide, except
.Ith sireel from K'lini"! avenue to
Walnut avenue, where the same is
to b(. full wMth nd wit ii concrete
sid"-wal- six I feet wide on
both sides of said Improvement
throughout lis entire distance. e.
eepi on 5th street from Walnut
avenue to Kianiarh avenue, where
ihe said pavement is full wid'h.
ind 0:1 the easterly side of 7h

str-e- t. between Kl.imith avenue
ind Oik aven-ie- where file nan:.,
is To be full vvrdrh side-wal- . n the
wesrerlv , de f s.j ,

on'y; and
BK IT FntTIIKI! RKSOI.VKIl

he he cornm ounell that the
property hereinafter ibss. rib.-- i.and hereby Is declared to be be
fitted,

Lots 1. :, .1, s. a. 10. bi,.k
1. 2. .1. block S; all block
block sT,. lots j. ; 3 4 5

Mock 92: lo., 3 L1;lp
!'l: lots S. H. 10. hlo.-- s
lo" 1. 2. .1. 4. 5. block
all block S4. lots 3 to It) Inc
block 76: lots 1, , ,,;
"'.. block 77; and all block"': and lou I. j. ,t 4
''lock j.l; lot.s- :: , lo :.'
''''"k .s; nil block : lois' !. 4. 5. block ii:,; :,i
Klan.a'h Adltlon lo th- - f,ivof Kianiarh Falls. Oreg.,11 ,rs
1 I" Ineiiisi,,.. ,,. Hii
js'e-

- Add 'ion and lots '!. 4
" I'1"' k " I'.ina: 1.1

;"'' 'he proper-v- hing- In ,!!i.,tl, .,..em,.. ,,. ,1

I'.KSOI.l THIS a., line. i trout ll
rlv ciirn.-- i f l.r

in. k .ind Add
at rig..

.Ills.:

The Season's Greatest IS'ovel of Marriage

"The Golden Bed"
By WALLACE IRWIN

Produced a a Paramount picture by CECIL B. DtMIII-- from a screen adaptation by

Jeanie Macpherson vith Rod LaRocque, Vera Reynolds, Lillian Rich, W arner Maxtor,
Theodore kosloff and Julia Faye in featured roles.

(Copyright, 1924. by Famous Players-Lisk- y Corp.)
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I I. lice soul bel ly una n..f
In Waslilngl n street, tii.- -a

to the soulberlv line ol,?
I ill 1 . hence northerly itto
the easterly line . f Wailiiihn
street tll feel to the pU(lltC

being the 1

wesi.-rl- one fourth of sal... --

I

I2i Siiuiite In K:XH
Counlv. Oreg, u. leg minallt

t TWENTY-NINT- H INSTALLMENT

said proposed Ituprovi'iueni ;n gain st
and

The
hereby
if I

lice Jll,:ge
ilireele.l t

ir'ng b

h and h
can.- - notice
pibhshed as llle Iiorlbwe.l corner of mmm

of I, lo.k .':. f N..I10I.
.1... I l.v ... Gla

Joined 8 plutocracy, lived moderately
happy. Then Flora Lee had come to
town and called him the Candy Man.

In mid afternoon the sweetish smell
of Hersinger s sickened him to the core
and he went charging out Into the
street. Head down, he strode through
the press of Saturday shoppers. Now
and then one would call his name, but
Holtz was oblivious. Candy Man!
He d show them what he was. Who
were they to call names?
four Hustlers, mamma's boys. Half of
them on the verge of bankruptcy. And
look at the Peakes! Nohody carried
their account any more. Their Inness
Street house was for sale, but who
wanted to buy the old shell, now that
Niggertown was two blocks away?
Candy Man. Indeed!

Stinging himself a hundred times
with that poison phrase Admah thought
of a slangy and threatening pun. All
right, he tri the Candy Man. And
tomorrow he'd be the Candy Kid.

J u t how he didn't know. He had
looked again into that golden cloud and
reason had gone out of him.

CHAPTER 47

A sneeze awukened him from his
melancholy trance. Gosh, he mused.
I've been working too hard. That's
what's the matter with m- -. Not an
afternoon off for six months. No
wonder I m goill' a little uU'-er-

. Now
look at Jo. Moved his whole darned
family into a Hat over the Ked Flout:
everything at loose ends, of course
Admah wouldn't change shoes with Jo

"Well. Ad. How's candy?"
"Pretty good. I'ncle Lafe. And

how's ham?"
"'Tain't so good as 'twas. I've Iven

discovered by the newspaiers. One o'
them fresh reporters come out here iu
April and give me a write-u- Aftir
that rublverneck wagons conio puffin'
along every Sunday niornin' full of
schoolteachers who git out and say.
'Ain't it jest too lovely! So here s
wherethereal Southern hams areniade!
Ain't It crool to slay the dear little
pigs!' I got so many orders ahead that
I can't supply my regular customers.
There's no way out unless I teach the
sows how to have twenty-fou- r shoats to
the litter."

"No quiet on the farm any more."
observed the nephew.

"No quiet nowheres. Last week a
feller come along the road with some
sort of infernal machine in a satchel.
This is & radio set.' says he, 'and for a
hundred and fifty dollars 1 can install
it in any home. If yon study the
handltook.' he says, 'and learn how to
work it you can set by the stove any
night and hear the Honolulu I'niversity
Gloe Club sing "O Promise Me" jest
as if It was in the next yard.' 'And
what of it " says I. What of it "
hollers the drummer. "Why. man olive,
think! vVith a radio you can have
visitors from Chicago, Peru and Lon-
don droppin' in on you out of the air.
The radio, friend, has took all the
lonesonicness out ot the latin.' 'I:'
you'll bring mean invention that'll put
loncsomcm ss back in again.' savs I,
you can take my order.' With that I

opens tin gate a crack and points to
a place (jow n the road where "

"If there ain't Adrnah!"

lulls. Ihelice east aruntW"
nurtbeily l.ne of sa.d :nco
SI Is led; I hence south 1

parallel tn the w- -t ll'tba
raid Lot I. 40 feet; tt)E
west und parallel to nort:
Of Slll.l Lot 1. Ml) feel or
or less to the west line
I... I t: theme northerly thl
said line of said lot. I"WI
to the place of bcglnnlni- -.

M
Inc the northwesterly
fourlh of said Lot 1. Iti.irW

I3l Also the son, lies PlC

Olle fourth of lot 1 of blo'i

of Nlettet A.lillllon lo lilrvvr.

if Klillialll Falls. Oregon j,
lug a frontage of to Ir
F.ii- -l street and a di ir;
Ktl, feel. WI

And "'at Von be forever Jo
ed alii' debarred from a

anv claim whatever to
nils.-- Hdver.e lo l.ilnllf p(
pl.i'liflff'a costs and d.sliur

in. urre.1 In Hi's su.r. arid f.

' Adraah sensed a barbarous Joy In
JO Nelll sdiscomflture. He was glad to
have the upper hand, and for mixed
reasons. These high toned people
could make game of hira in their own
homes. Good. But Hersinger's be-

longed to Admah Holtz, and they
should know it. Even though he
looked away, he could feel Flora Lee's

eyes. Uis revenge was an unworthy
:one: but most revenges are.

"When did you Join the n

League?" asked O'Neill.
"I ain't joined It. and I don't suppose

I ever will." replied Admah. "I don't
mind takin' a nip once In a while otf
the premises. But Hersinger's got a
reputation to keep up. Mr. O'Neill."

. "That's funny." grumbled O'Neill,
rather clumsily, pocketing the flask.
"I've had bootleg here twice at least."

True, no doubt. Like many another
. of his profession Admati had been oblig-

ing. Kven he was surprsied at his
sudden rush of Puritanism.

"I'm afraid it s the last time." he
was beginning when a movement from
another chair caused him to turn and
stare into the face of Flora Lee Peake.

rShe had arisen and was regarding him
a look that was childlike and

bland.
"Well." she drawled, "if it isn't the

Candy Mali!"
Adin tii, who had .steeled himself to

be iu his dci'iance of
fsatsuma rights, withered suddenly
under the artlexsness of her attai k. So
this was the Candy Man! Her look
was bright, her voice like honey. Sue
might have spoken Just so had she
recognized one of her grandfather's old

; slaves, wandering barefoot along the
waterside. He found himself mumb- -

'v- charter provided.
S'ale of
CfOili'v of Kiatna'h.
Cltv of Ki.imatli Kalis. s.

I l.em I. (iagiiagetl. Police
ludg- - or I lie cut- of Klamath Falls
otegon. do herein- certiry that the

Is a duly enrolled copy
of a Resolution adopted by the
common council at lis adlotirned
regular meeting held on Wednea.
diy. March declaring lta
intention lo improve 2nd street
from P. no street northerly to Jef.
ferson atreei. Including Iniersec-t- l

'ti at Jefferson, and approving
the plans, specifications and the es-

timate of cost thereof submitted
In- the city engineer, and of the
whole tf s.lid Resolution.

I. KM I.. (1 WiHAC.KN'.
Police Judge

March ;s..:a,3I. April 1.2. 3. 4. i. 7. S

ADMIMSI'I! TOICS NOT U K OK
IINW. Alt'OINT

l t M'' ci i vtv rni i:t ii-- ti'K
M'tir lit iiri(.ii roll M.WI-'.- I

II COI TV.
In 'he Matter of the - !.. , ' K K.

lone. ... i:!f.-- , d
!' lilt'- -. l .,se,l
Vol lei. is herellV K.Ve III it I ll.ll'O

filed 011:1, as adiMinlsti Mtur of
file Kstale ,.f K. K. lime, li ,s....
and Ihe court has "ot April 25.
IH2... at 3 o'clock P. M as t'-- liui..
for hearing ohjeetions to such final
account and for the settlement
thereof

Di'ed thlji ;iril dav of March,
!! 2.1.

J c ni TKVic
Administrator.

M:4.21 ATI I

id ..lo r and fun! ' r a

Court 111 IV -- ee.il u it a'.le
111 I.e. IsTi.. stitiitnotis i. lolUeh'''

K Addition. .' th
' m

a we. k for six I li w. .

i; In ma! b 'e .s. a il il'
pi llll.-- published nil ol

and nave Myrtle always snapping at
him like a littledog. But gosh. There
was something to be said for marriage,
after aP. It kept a man in place, gave
him a number like a street number or

This Irom Aunt Brownie who came
waddling around the house, her little
eyes bright with welcome. She had not
changed In eight years, save that the

a telephone number or an automobile
license. An Identification. ...

, i io t ii tt in ni in, in.
Oregon, by order of de Me I

A. 1. Leuvilt. Judge of lh. I

elilltled Court, mule and I

on April 1. 1!'25 The date I

first publication of tins l "
!s April 7th. r.'25 '. .

Fifth Street I'avcnient
The City Knglneer. pursuant to

resolution of the Common Council
Vretofore adopted, having on the
!H-- d day of March. l:i:'.".. fiied
plena, specifications and estimates
if the cost of improving r.:h street
front Pine street northerly to Jef-
ferson street, Inclusive, excluding
Intersections, and the council hav-

ing taken same under advisement
nd finding said plans, specifications
nd estimates to be sutisfactorv:

UK IT HKUKIIV ItKSoI. Villi
'hat said plans, specifications ami
Ultimate. for the improvem-n- i of
the said portions of ."ith street he
ind the same are hereiiy approved;
Wd

UK IT Fl'RTIIKK KKSOI.VKD
that the common council hereby
declares its Internum to improve
laid portion of 5th street in ac-

cordance with said plans, specifica-
tions and estimates. Said improve-
ment shall consist of paving said
portion of said street with concrete
pavement, reinforced concrete pare-- ,
ment. Warrenlte hitulithic pave-
ment, or Warrenlte bitiilithlc pave-
ment with bituminous concrete base,
ir asphaltic concrete pavement with
rock base or same with asphaltic
concrete base, at an estimated cost.
Including cement sidewalks, curb-
ing, gutters and drainage, for con-
crete pavement or Warrenlte bi-

tiilithlc pavement nf IIS.IOI no. and
for reinforced concrete pavement' W'arrenite bitiilithlc pavement
with bituminous eon.r-.o- I, ,f
Jls.nr.l.i'.o. or asphalt!.-
Pivement wi'h nek lvi-- e or s.,.,,..
vvirh astih iltic coner."e sis.

iiO. S.iM improvement in er'i r
ev-- nt ?n inclu-l- km I mr. r,.::i-
arid curbing, ah.f draini-'e- ; -- ml
pavement to he thirty-fou- r i .: I

feel vvid... vvirh concrete s

six (ill fe.-- t wide on Im'h s,i,..s
thereof, wit), parking STipS leveled
throughout on both sides, excepting
at Intersections where said pavement
is to he full width uf intersect ion;
and

UK IT Fl'IlTIIKR RKSOI.VKIl
hy the common council that the pro-
perty hereinafter described be and
hereby is declared to be benefitted

t:

Lots 1. 2. r. s. iu. t,eK
fro; lots 1. 2. 3, ,. n, iu, block
47: lots ::. 4 5. block 4ii. First
Addition to Klamath Falls; lots
1. 2. 7. S. block S, and lots

L '. li, block 9. of the
Original Town of Klamath
Kails. Oregon, and the High
School property which lies he.
tweon 5th street and Block 51,First Addition to Klamath
Fulls. Oregon, on the one hand
and Block 4c. said Addition,
and High street, on the other
hand, all of said propertv be-
ing located in said First Addi-
tion and Original Town of
Klamath Falls, Oregon.
And that said property above

described be and hereby 8 declared
lo be benefitted and assessed forthe expense of said improvementand

UK IT ITUTHKIl RKSOLVKII
t nit Monday, the lion, djy ,lf
April. lil"ii, at the hour of
o'clock, p. m.. at the Council' barn rer-- in the City ,,f Khun- -
ath Oregon, be fixed the' me and pine for the hearing of
objections a ,i remonstrances
ind'11' ' ',r ''''"''I improvement:

The Poll e .tud'je be and he
IKieliy .ir e, to cause noticeof said lie, ring tll i,,, polished :,s
by charier provided.

S'ate of Ores...).
County or K'.i rii.lt h.
f'iry of K:., ti, . t li Falls, ss' l.em 1. Gaghagen. Police
.lunge t ti,e t ;,e , Klamath Kalis.
Oree,,,,, , .,,.,,. ,,pnirv th.lt thR
foregrur.g is ., ,iIy enri,p(, (.I))Vor a Itesoiir ,nl adopted hv thecommon council , it, a,iollM,d

two rosy blisters on her cheeks had
enlarged to wandering islands and her
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property ...:,l:.a"d eis.eriv from ', locks :.
and , hl.1111.uh Addition re.

lot, , I i II e .
sive. I,, :ck fi; lots 1 rj 7
'", !7 '''oik 3. lots 5' l

Inclusive, block t; and M
s- 'n CanalAddition to ,,e City f Klatu-at- h

halls, Oregon;
And that said property abovedescribed ,e ., ,.,,.,.

t" b lieef,,ed and assessed fo- -
t"o exp-n- -e of said Improve,,,..,,.'
111(1

''K it fi iitiiku iiksoi.vi::,that Mm.l.y. n,,. 2,,
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Address: Anierlnr
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ling something inane to the etfect that
he irm the Candy Man. But her in- -

tcrest had fled.
i "It's messy here." sne was saying to
I Iter companions. I know the loveliest

little Wop dump down on Nestor Street.
; Why in the world anybody wants to
i live in this beast of a country "
' And in the best of spirits, volleying
the new Hersinger's with pleasant
abuse. Flora Lee led her sprightly train
out through the store and into the
street. Admah Holtz stood still, just
where she had stricken him, his head
whirling. He had defied the Tradition
and had been felled by a simple phrase.
The Candy Man. Well, he the
Candy Man. But why should she
have remembered that one thiuri about
him?

A crowd was constantly coming and
going in the busy Saturday trade, but

I'm all wore out, thought Admah
moodily, and hated the idea of returning
to Hersinger's and the Saturday night
rush. It be something like de-
sertion just to walk aw ay and not show
up. But he d skipped a Saturday night
on Christmas week when he had the flu.
Everything had gone all right.

Finally he wandered back to Her-

singer's and turned the store .over to
Charley Finch who, from a
boy was growing Into a stout and
capable if somewhat garrulous citizen.
Admah mentioned his health, coughed
mysteriously, took his overcoat anil dis-

appeared In the direction of the store
garage where his new roadster was rest-
ing on its lily w hite tires. As he drove
through the suburbs and into tho River
l!ou!'-ar- he was thinking seriously of
getting married. He d lived alone too
long. That was what waa the matter
with him. He bad nice enough rooms
at the Hamilton Hotel, but there was
something sort of Insipid about them,
like near beer, liven if you weren't
exactly crazy rthoiit your wife, she w as

Proposed improvenienl-ami

be saMf less than their shadow. Glar

nose had grown quite pink. After she
had kissed her nephew rapidly, smack-smac-

she fairly dragged him along
with numerous exclamations that there
wasn't much in the house but Lordy
knew he was welcome to what there
was. such as It was. There was the
usual affectionate quarrel when three
glasses w ere produced by Aunt Brownie,
who only wanted a nip and managedto accept a half tumblerful before
Captain Lafe's "Here's wlshin' you.""Ain't she a doll?" enquired the

captain as he engulfed her
in his fat embrace. Then when he had
let her esi ape to the kitchen he poureda second drink, smacked his lips and
regarded Admab carefully.

"How' yer liver?" be bawled.
What?"

"Don't jump as if you'd set on a hot
horseshoe. You'relookin kinda yelhr.Guess you been eatin' too many ."

"It's only the business." grinnedAdmah. "Sou know what you said
about not needing a radio to keep yourrom being lonesome. Well, I've found
more noise than I ran use. I reckon
I 've 'bout lost my taMo for h. in'
Candy Holtz.

"You don't say?" I'ncle I.ufe's eyes
grew round ami shrewd as he took an
enormous bite from his plug.

"I've done all right with the stores."
persisted Admah. deciding to be frank."I I could rai.e right smart r
money ir I only found the investment

ing after his victorious enemies, he
wi.ndercd what had posseted him to
make this petty demon-lrat'on- ? Or
if he hated them, as wu.. his right, why
hadn't he gone berserk and made a

Bv virtue Of an exeeurinn fer
j'ldginelit du!) Issued by Ihe Clerk
or 'he Circuit C011-- 1 or ihe Coiiniy"f Klamath. Stale 01 Oregon, dated
the 2;.tli dav of March. I!i25, in a
certain acifon iu I".- - I'licult c..i-- t

f ir slid County ,1,1 wherein
A. A Sou!,., as Plaintiff, recovered
Judgment against Oeorg.. Iii,--
and Kniini DuVall. husband nd
wife, and each of them for ihes un or $75u no; and Unit 37 tl,i

will, in,.. res, as ,t:lted'n sad Judgment, and costs andd shiirs-tnen- rs faxed at Twelve andllu.l D,,,, ,, ,,. ,: y f
March, H25,

Nolle, is hereby given thai I
will .01 l!. 2hlh day of April.

;" 'he Court House ,,f t,eouniv , f Kl,,,,,,,,!,. Klamath
.' .'- ,;' rai l Coiitnv, at lo:15o Cioel, :,, ,h lor,.,,,,,,,, f ,.,d day.'oi'ille ill, lion t,, the highest'"""'- c.,..i. ,1,,. fidlowlng.,!,.,.cribed iirop.ru.

Si llilWcs. i,.,r,er (Sv l( ) of
s o rlon f n-- 11;,, m ti.wn-s"- l)

rhlrty...,,,. en,

loud, healthy heof It? Mori, i.llv lie
recalled a sold tooth which O'Neill hno

K. !. 7'-'-ii.
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Italway Ci.mpunv hereby

notice Ibal on the 2 7th H

March. 1!25. It filed with jlersrnte ( ommerce Comml.

Washington. D. C . Ms W
fi r a rerliflcale thai the : f
and future public ronvenlw.'.

necessliy reiiulre the dMir"

bv it of extensions lo ill t
railroad as follows: From ij.

sent end of truck at

known us Sprngue Id"
Spragiin Hlveri In Klaiual"

iv III h general northerly
lo Silver Lake. Lake Cai- t
distance of approximately J

with ii branch therefrom
from n point at or near I

13. In n northwesterly dire.' ,
Wllllainiion Biver. a dlsU

15 miles. Ill Klamath Coun i

from si d slution of Sural"'
souiheasierly o --

lo
n a general

l.akevlew. Lake Ccitnt);
I linen of npprorvlinntflv

6,1 -
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cotiMtriicli d Is appioxiinai1':

miles, nil In the Siate ; i
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something to tie up to. And children
gave direction to a man's life. . . .
Look at Jo, for Instance. Ho was
going to send his boy to college.

Hair way along the Hivcr Boulevard
Admah hiol decided to call on Miss
Mortcnsc lie L"ilg. He'd been rather

shown. Wli hadn't he aimed at that
t'loih arel lei Ilersmu'er's go hung?

Ho strolled abstractedly over to a
table where a coni..iiiy of Margaret's
paper dolls simpered li!;c Cireainn
slaes, to Ln bought. Jr
starter a lit lie wh.-- he found Mararel
tliere and realized I hut she must have
witrr. veil the scene in the Lack of the
More.

' After a'l." he s:,i,l relict! . "you
w. re right about lie- li i'ior. Tiii,
a - iloi in."

"1 ili.ln t nr. an to be roui,"
uti.i w.is p u.ie trickeri with

tie- terrible foclin- - ,:u tn,. wanted to

in h etfnl l.'teiy. ar.d it a
w;.s the nicest sort of girl,

rrenlle and altei tionate . . . alittletoo
tat to be pri 11 y. but she had nice eyes.

ing" eigrn is, ,,r 1,.. i'll- -
rpIT"Hush1" I'ncle Lnfe's wh

rattlnl tie- Aunt Itro
III OhInm,

11. ill gon,'He Meridian,
ainini: li'.n aer

tl and levied'Icry
"li s u..rrl not to In upon

The ,. Jllll;.B ,i( h' r. In i, directed , r.,Sl. nn,u.fsaid hearing .0 be publishedbv charier provided.
;1

of Oregon.
County of Klamath.
('i'y of Kiam.itli Falls, ss.
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.r,"n S"',", "'" "'herltlterseet,s in ,,. ine of s.,ld ..
proven,..,,, heretofore having b"
Paved. a,,, !l. council K,vig take"
same under adviseme,,, ,i fisaid plans, olspecifications an , ''male, aatl.sfactory;

"l'; IT IIKIil'BY UK.stil ir.-,- ,

thai said plans, specifi, ,

Z ' f"r ,",e '"Prvementsaid portion of 2nd street 1,1
n,l the same are hereby .v

MS IT FI'RTIIKR ItKSOI.VKDtha the common council .rel,v'l"c ar, iu ,,,. In , ruea,d portion of 2nd street In ace I
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MKADOWS DKAINAbh,
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lino.. .'igiuns, :1, ;..,...
V ,'""' Kl ' DuVall and en h
"i 1'ieiii, win, interest n
together whh all c,,., uuii

II-TV, OIlKliON:
Noilco Is heiirhy even

reon.
dis- -

vno ti;;.t Miturilay afternoon bo felt
onlMei.t tln.r ..I,.. Boul.l accept loin.

But when the lloiilevaril had lit

him op".s,'c a knoll behind which
showed de Long's flno chimneys and
handsomely tiled roof the same I'aie
tb at steps In and turns tun tide o!
buttles, loomed intisihl-- jn t.u, roa,j
livening Ailm ih's thoughts to Vh--
I. ale and the Ilog F inn. So he i urncd
his wheel from the do Long drive ami
proe, i rled on the main highway toward
Dell's Landing.

J'lst a turn of (lie wheel. Otherwise
he might have round Mis, Hoi tense ul
hiine. willing and waiting. From that
day on he might have lived drowsily on
a plush pillow, his future settled,his history forgotten, as so many are.

But at Dell's Landing ho caught
sight of Cmle Lnfe, his silvery hair
blowing In therlcer breeze as he tossed
iodder over a fence to make dcllghtrid
frenzy amidst a company of little red
hogs. Aunt Brownie was shooingchickens out of t.ie flower beds while
her black .crvant curried water rroni
the pump. As line a rural scene as any
professional no lodrnmatist might have
devised. Cpon sight of Admah Cap-tain I afe move,' Ids great bagof a bodv
toward the road.

ln:,i ,..., I',,,, of lh"SOO.. llie.Min;; b.,., '.,,Mnu
day. March I'll. and of the ers or the Meadows Ilr.tlnsj

lilct will be held at lh" "

.1... I ,.f VloiierVlSlirS

""" lliiv" r may ac- -

M
.i'r '

li"'':;
0 'ir'" Ki,,!- -- ,r""'

III' ni- - 1.' hi ii,, .....

was coining in with the supper
"What tire you two boys llllshin'

about'.'" she asked
"Business." explained I'ncle LaTe

meetly. 'And nw, Ilrowtiie. youwouldn't understand a word of It "
"Never mind. Admah." she sniil. d.

"He'll tell me all about it as soon s
you ro gone. Susie Sweet's boyfetched a mess o' Jack salmon from tl.oRiver. Vii can have those for supperand plcri) out with ham and sausageand spoon bread. Now you Lots go
right on talkin' and don't mind me
Lordy knows I got plenty o' troubles
on my own hook."

But Inclo Late made no further
movo toward the confidence which. S(1
Admah felt, had been trembling t.( I ,.
born. During the heavy meal tho
Captain concentrated all Ills energies on
the work of feeding. Finally, after a
dessert of four apples baked io a Jellyhe scraped his plate neatly, laid dow'ri
hie kuife and sat back with a wheeze.

(TO BE CONTINUED!

whole of said resoluHo'n

121 v' 7th St.. Klsii""th.r

mustn't nex riucune u you,- e.indy.
I' s good for people, maybe, but theydon t like it."

"Yon vo said sonieti,;n. Miss
Peake." I- t- agreed, and I. mil. I lihnselr
Inugiiln as he howid In-- of thi
store.

That, laruh was not for long.
Through tin: afternoon's hard work he
slrugcleil to control himself, to down
the bitterness that mis rising in bis
heart. Flora I.co bad come back , .

In her absence be hail fought the
world m th.Hli, ll, , uc. I'dcu
Iteyotid his hopes and grown satisfied
with his position, seeing little beyond.
He had even contemplated an alliance
with one of the de I.onggir c her father.
the rich hotel man. had w;m-- richer on
war speculation and people were

thai he hart l en a headwaiter.
Admah night have in .rried il.,rtia,

Shrelff r Klamaii, County,' o're.
M: Orel on, on the 2tnh

l!i:!f.. at Ihe hour
day ;i .'

of ?.
ot 'v

ve l"'.'

- ai.l
A. M.. for tho purpose
one supervisor io s.-- .
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Police Judge.;''!! 2'. Apr;i;,2,3. 4,5,7,8
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City Kngineer. pursuant to
resolution of ti,e (:,, c;0iincilheretofore adopted, having on the
;;lrrt day of March. 1925. filedpans. spc,f,;0n, ,,nd M,m;1,of the cost t,f Improving 4th streetl.om K.amath Avenue to Walnut
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